
the last crushing and evacuation the interior of the
bladder was carefully explored, and no fragments
could be detected. Towards the last a small litho-
trite was used for seizing and crushing of small frag
ments. The whole operation lasted nearly an hour.
The fifth case was a genu valgum. I had seen so

many cases of osteotomy for this deformity that I
was very anxious to witness a bloodless procedure
for the correction of the false position. Professor
Gussenbauer has for a long time abandoned the cut¬
ting operation, and substituted for it the simple re¬
dressement. He showed me several dozen of photo¬
graphs taken before and after treatment, and the final
results certainly compare favorably with those ob¬
tained by osteotomy. The advantages of this treat¬
ment consist in an absolute safety against infection,
and in requiring less time on part of the patient.
After the patient is fully anaesthetized he is placed on
his side, and the surgeon puts the limb upon his right
shoulder in such a position that the convexity at the
knee is directed upwards. With both of his hands
he makes forcible interrupted pressure over the knee,
and if his force is not adequate to correct the de¬
formity one or more assistants help to increase the
force. The straightening is gradually accomplished,
and often attended by an audible noise caused by the
rupture of ligamentous structures. The whole object
of the operation must be accomplished at one sitting,
and the proper axis of the limb must be completely
restored. In the case I saw the deformity was con¬

siderable, and the patient otherwise a healthy young
man. It required the combined efforts of the oper¬
ator and his assistants to properly straighten the limb.
After the operation the limb is at once secured in a

plaster-of-Paris splint. After three weeks an inter¬
rupted plaster splint is applied, with hinge-joints on
each side, and the patient is allowed to walk without
the aid of crutches, Gussenbauer has never observed
any unfavorable results after this procedure, and in
ordinary cases confidently expects a favorable result.
The patients are required to wear a lateral support
for at least six months in order to prevent a recur¬
rence of the deformity. I am satisfied that, in the
milder forms of genu valgum and varum, this treat¬
ment is more applicable than osteotomy, and should
always be tried before resorting to the more serious
measure of causing a fracture.
Prof. Gussenbauer is justly proud of a case which

he has now in the hospital in which resection of the
intestine for gangrene resulting from strangulation
was successfully performed. The abdominal wound
is healed, the bowels move regularly and the patient
can be considered entirely out of danger. Such a
result must be a great satisfaction to the surgeon,
and encourage him in the future to resort to desper¬
ate measures in desperate cases.
I had the pleasure of meeting the distinguished

professor of pathology, H. Chiari, at the house of
Professor Gussenbauer, where we spent several inter¬
esting hours around the dinner table. The next
morning I witnessed an autopsy at the Children's
Hospital and had an opportunity to see and hear
how accurately the work is done. Prof. Chiari
also showed me through the splendid laboratory and

demonstrated many interesting specimens in the
museum. Although a comparatively young man,
Chiari stands in the front rank of German patholo-
ogists and the profession may confidently expect
that through his energy and enthusiasm many new
discoveries will be made. I also examined the
splendid anatomical collection under the guidance ofDr. Rex, prosector of anatomy. This collection
contains a unique skull. The cranial bones through¬
out are at least an inch thickness, perfectly solid, and
the skull is so heavy that it seems to be composed
more of stone than bone. N. Senn.

LETTER FROM LONDON.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

Alvelos in Epithelioma\p=m-\PhysiologicalEffects of
Massage\p=m-\Durationof Life\p=m-\Boraxand Boracic
Acid as Food Preservers and Antiseptics.
Several cases of epithelioma of the face and lips

are claimed to have been cured with the juice of
alvelos, a plant belonging to the family of the Eu
phorbiace\l=ae\.It is said to act as an irritant and to
destroy the diseased tissue, which was in each case
quickly replaced by healthy granulations of the dif-
sferent kinds of alvelos, male, female and wild, the
second is considered to be the most efficacious
in this respect. The best results are obtained with
the juice in a concentrated or solid form, like an

extract, and with the addition of vaseline or tanoline.
This preparation is applied with a brush to the
affected part (previously washed with a two per cent.
solution of carbolic acid), which is then left exposed
to the air for at least one hour. It is afterwards
covered with lint. The treatment is repeated every
two or three days, but never more than once in the
course of twenty four hours, as the pain is very se¬
vere. The treatment is more speedily successful
when begun before ulcération has set in.
Dr. Eccles has recently given some interesting

observations on the physiological effects of massage.
Four distinct manipulations were described, and
their immediate effects on the human tissues and
functions as observed by Dr. Eccles in a series of
experiments on healthy persons noted. Effleur-
age stimulated the skin muscles, produced dilata¬
tion of the superficial tissues and insensible perspi¬
ration, excited the skin reflexes, and, acting through
the cutaneous nerves, increased the rapidity of the
circulation'and heart's beat. Pétrissage forced the
lymph out of the muscles, increased the velocity of
the blood current through the part, temporarily de¬
creased the size of a limb, and increased its muscu¬
lar power. The pulse rate was reduced, especially
in abdominal kneading. Massage and friction
produced the same local effects as pétrissage and
was peculiarly applicable to joints. Tapotement ex¬
cited muscular contractions. The immediate and
remote effects of massage as a combination of the
above named manipulations were, that the texture
of the skin was improved, the sense of locality was
increased, the general body temperature was raised,
and the free surface temperature of a part under
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massage become higher than that of the rest of the
body while abdominal massage decreased the surface
temperature of the extremities. A course of mas¬
sage of one month's duration increased the body
weight, the appetite, muscles, strength and ability
to sleep and work well.
Dr. W. Playfair is a strong advocate of massage as

a form of treatment. He was one of the first to intro
duce massage prominently into notice in England as
an agent along with overfeeding, and freedom from
previous surroundings in the treatment of profound
cases of neurasthenia or malnutrition, whose exact
character we did not as yet thoroughly understand.Some of the cases which were commonly counted as
incurable and were a curse to their families could, he
thinks, really be cured by these means. He is in¬
different what terms are used, but underlying mere
criticism of the language there is apt to be a sneer
at the treatment. The increase in weight in healthy
men was remarkable. In severe cases of illness
under his treatment, he is accustomed to see an in¬
crease of ten pounds or twelve pounds a week, and
many patients ultimately double their weight. He
has seen this treatment wrongly used in cases of
locomotor ataxy and disseminated sclerosis, owing
to his mistaken diagnosis, and he is anxious not to
run a hobby too hard, so that he has only used mas¬

sage in a few uterine cases with a view to replace
exercise. Dr. Powell has published a remarkable
case of a lady whom he had found, as he had thought,
moribund, with the right lung riddled with cavities,
a hectic temperature and profuse night-sweats. There
was abundant expectoration, in which eminent bac¬
teriologists could find no bacteria. He declined to
attempt any treatment, and it was only after urgent
pressure against his own wish that he did so. The
results turned out to be the most remarkable he had
seen, the cough stopped, the patient rapidly im¬
proved, and in two months and a half gained six
stone and her lungs were practically recovered.
Over-feeding he considers only possible when there
was massage to take away the waste. Dr. Playfair
protests strongly against the doctrine that the art of
massage is a very difficult one and takes two years
to learn. In his opinion, half a dozen lessons are
quite enough, and any nurse who could not learn all
that is wanted in that time was never likely to make
herself useful at it.
According to Mr. Edwin Chadwick the mean du¬

ration of life during the reign of Queen Victoria has
advanced from 30 to 38 years. The services of
paid union officers save the country ^3,000,000 an¬

nually. In France the death rate is 3 per cent,
higher than in England, which means the loss of
112,000 lives-more than at present in England. In
Germany with a mortality in its army the lowest
in Europe, the death-rate of the civil population
is 6, in Italy 8, and in Austria n per thousand
higher than here, which means in Germany a sacri¬
fice of 135,000 lives yearly more than in England
and in the two last countries of 624,000 lives annu¬
ally over and above the corresponding waste of life
in England and Wales.
The extensive use of borax and boracic acid as

antiseptics, especially for the preserving of fish
brought from the northern European fishing grounds
to English ports, has just given rise to some special
observations upon this subject, which are most inter¬
esting. Boracic acid has been given to several pa¬
tients and then the turmeric test, which will detect
one part in 2000 has been used, the spectro-electric
tube of the French pharmacist, Vigier, has also been
used. In twelve cases, in which the doses varied
from twenty to fifty grains daily, toxic symptoms
were observed after the laigest doses had been taken,
there was headache, vomiting and a feeling of ma¬
laise. In one instance after the use of borax for ten
days, a slight acceleration of the pulse-rate was ob¬
served accompanied by increase of temperature,
loss of appetite, redness of fauces, and bronchial
catarrh, finally there was a well-marked papular
eruption upon the thighs and joints. The urine
commonly gave the reaction for borax ten minutes
after the dose was taken, but it was not found in
two days after the drug had been used by inunction.
In other cases it persisted in the urine for six, eight
or fourteen days after the patient took it. Boracic
acid was found to have a decided diuretic effect,
albumin disappeared from the morning urine in
some cases where albuminuria existed. When the
greatest diuresis was produced, the boracic acid
itself disappeared. Borax was also found in the
perspiration, saliva and faeces several days after in¬
gestion. The observations do not tend to show the
danger of the use of boracic acid and its com-

pounds. G. O. M.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)
The Meeting in Dublin.

One of the most successful meetings of this great
Association has just been concluded, and the whole
medical worldhas had representatives here to taste
the genuine Irish hospitality, and enjoy meeting and
communing with the eminent members of the pro-
fession here assembled. The number of members
registered as being in attendance amounted to 904.
The weather was most propitious, and Dublin was
in holiday attire.
The president, Dr. Banks, delivered his address in

the large Dining Hall of Trinity College, taking for
his subject, The History ofMedicine in Dublin, which
he handled in a most complete and interesting man-
ner. He spoke of the admission of women to the
University as being obligatory, as the charter of the
University is mandatory as written, and the Colleges
of Physicians and Surgeons have thrown open their
doors and afforded them every possible facility.
The various sections were held in Trinity College

and were well attended. Many papers of great
merit by noted members of the profession were read
and discussed, but can not be mentioned here.
The address on Medicine was delivered by W. T.

Gairdner, M.D., LL.D., Edinb., Physician in Ordi¬
nary to Her Majesty the Queen in Scotland; Pro¬
fessor of Medicine in the University of Glasgow.
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